


Date #1 *

Date #2:



Date #3:

Would you like to reserve multiple dates for
your event? If so, please list all additional
dates requested.

Will your event require any additional dates
for setup/teardown?

Sponsoring Organization (No abbreviations)
*

Organization Type *

First Contact Name *

Cell Phone *

Work Phone Number

Email *



Second Contact Name

Cell Phone

Email

Will this event be co-sponsored? *

Co-Sponsoring Organization *

Organization Type *

Contact Name *

Email *

Cell Phone *

Setup Start Time *

Event Start Time *

Event End Time *

Tear Down/Clean Up Completed By *



/ p p y

Are you hoping to reserve a single venue or
multiple venues? *

Please select the venue location(s) you
would like to reserve: *



Will you accept an alternate location if your
first choice is not available? *

Event Name *

Event Type *

Description of Event *

Has this event happened at USC before? If
yes, please list the previous event date and
location. *

Event Setup Details *

Event Timeline



Does your event include props? (i.e., fake
weapons, swords, etc.) *

Please check the box below if you will be
renting or setting up any of the listed
equipment: *

If other, please describe.

Please list the vendors (name and contact
information) that will be providing the
above rentals.

Total Expected Attendance? *

And of those attendees, how many will be
minors (under 18 years old)?:



minors (under 18 years old)?:

Will you be fundraising? *

Will you be serving food or beverages? *

Will you be bringing food trucks? *

Will you be serving alcohol? *

Will you be filming your event? *

Will your event involve amplified sound or
musical instruments? *

If yes, please describe your amplified sound
in detail:

Which items would you like to request? 
NOTE: Your request is not confirmed until
you have completed the TES Outdoor
Equipment Request Form, signed the ESR
with the costs and payment received. 
 
The TES Sound System is not available to
support events in the USC Village (Great
Lawn, McClintock or Village Piazza.) 
 
The TES Stage can only be placed at Hahn



The TES Stage can only be placed at Hahn
Plaza, Founders Park and McCarthy Quad. *

Number of 6'x8' stage pieces requested:

Please describe the technical components of
the of the event in detail.
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Do you plan on marketing your event? If so,
via what platform or method? *

Anything else we should know?




